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Dear parents and carers,  

So we have reached the end of the most unusual school years that we have all yet to experience! But what a varied 
year it has been. Star ng off  in September, following our ini al lockdown in March, with a whole school return where 
the children were faced with many new processes and systems, not to men on all the hand sani sing, to get used to, 
both in school and otherwise. And none of us can forget that day in early January when we welcomed the children 
back from their holiday for one day of schooling, before the Government made the decision to close the school to the 
majority of our children. This, in turn, led us to providing our children with live, virtual lessons for quite some me! 
Finally, schools were then reopened again!  

What a year it has been! 

Through it all, the children, parents and staff, have all been simply sensa onal, and I could not be more proud how our 
school community has come together to support one another! 

A week ago, our children came to school tasked to ‘Bend the Rules!’ This event helped the school raise money which 
was then spent on providing the children with an end of term treat for them to enjoy! A er such a challenging year, it 
was great to finish it off in style! This a ernoon, it was lovely seeing many of the children outside enjoying their treats! 
There was croquet, giant jenga, ski les and bubbles galore! (Actual bubbles—not COVID related bubbles—the sort of 
bubbles you don’t mind burs ng!)  

However, although this year has been rather bizarre, much to our sheer delight, we have been able to facilitate     
Transi on A ernoons, allowing each child to spend two full a ernoons in their new classroom environment with their 
new teacher!  Knowing that your children have had a chance to familiarise themselves with their new learning        
environment and have started building a rela onship with the key adults ahead of a long summer period, reassures us 
that your children will know what to expect when they return!  

On the following few pages of this newsle er, you will see that we have many new members of staff joining our team. 
We are thrilled to have them join our Hawkes Farm team. However, I would like to pay special a en on to a few of 
our wonderful team members who, sadly, will be joining new teams in September. You will have read on the last         
newsle er that both Miss Terry and Miss Marston will be reloca ng further afield this summer. They both have      
aspiring careers ahead of them—we wish them both the best of luck! 

We also say farewell to Mrs McConville, Mrs Norris and Mrs Ford, who will remain as part of our wider STEP team. 
Although we will not see them as o en as normal, I am sure that, as the world con nues to return back to the way it 
was, each of them will return back to Hawkes Farm from me to me to say hello. I have every confidence that they 
will con nue to thrive in their new roles at their new sites!  

Mr Murphy, Miss Davies and Mrs Faraday will all be star ng new roles within the trust, again at different sites! They 
will all con nue to amazing assets to their new teams! 

Finally, I would like to wish you an enjoyable summer (long may this weather con nue!) and thank you, once again, for 
the support that you have given our school and children this year.  

I very much look forward to your return to school on Thursday 2nd September.  

Yours sincerely,  

 

 

Mr Michael Co on—Deputy Headteacher 

Diary Dates 

Wednesday 1st September—INSET DAY 

Thursday 2nd September—Start of Term 1 



 

New Staff 

We are delighted to have a number of new teaching staff joining Hawkes Farm Academy, some of which 
have already started and some join us from September.  We welcome Mrs Dubas‐Fisher who will be  
joining our Year 1 team as one of our class teachers.  Mrs Dobbs who will be joining our Year 3 team as 
one of our Year 3 teachers and Miss Roberts who will be one of our class teachers as part of the Year 4 
team.  

We also welcome Miss Marx who will be joining our Year 6 team as a graduate teacher, and                  
Mrs Climpson who will join our Year 2 team as a teaching assistant.  

As well as changes to the teaching team, there are also new recruits to the premises, office and midday 
supervisor teams. Mr Herdman has joined our team and will be  our site manager, Mrs Frizzell will form 
part of our office team and  Mrs Leman is be joining us as a midday supervisor.  

We welcome each and every one of them!  
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Hi, I'm Mrs Dubas‐Fisher and I'm really excited 
to be moving over from White House Academy 
to join you in year 1! 
 

When I am not in school I love days out with my 
two li le girls ‐ especially going to Drusillas and 
the beach.  We also never pass up an               
opportunity to relax on sunny evenings in the 
garden and get the BBQ fired up. 

See you all soon! 

 
Hello everyone, my name is Miss Marx, 

I am excited to be joining the team at Hawkes Farm 
Academy and teaching Year 6 from September. 

Outside of the classroom, I enjoy reading, walking 
my dogs, and caring for my crazy chickens.  During 
the holidays, I also enjoy travelling to lots of        
interes ng new places with  my family. 

I am very much looking forward to our exci ng year 
together and can’t wait to meet everyone! 
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Hello! I’m Mrs Climpson, 

I’m so excited to be joining Hawkes Farm Academy 
in September. When I’m not at school, I love   
spending me and having lots of fun with my family 
and friends and going for walks with my dog at the 
beach.  

I am really looking forward to ge ng to know you 
all and beginning a great year of learning new       
exci ng things.  

 Hi Everyone! 

I’m Mrs Dobbs and I will be part of the Year 3 team 
from September.  

I am from Norfolk, but I have been living in and 
around Eastbourne for over 12 years now.  I live 
with my husband, our grown‐up children and our 
cute li le cat.  

I love learning, reading, art, music, swimming and 
riding my bike!  I am excited about mee ng you all 
and joining Hawkes Farm Academy. 

 
I’m Mr Herdman and I am very excited to be joining STEP 
Academy Trust as Site Manager for Hawkes Farm. I have 
been a Site Manager now for ten years and was inspired 
to be come one by my partner Zoe, who is also a Site 
Manager, and have never looked back since. 

I love the role as every day is different and you never 
know what will be round the corner! I thrive on solving 
issues and coming up with new ideas! 

I was first awarded the coveted East Sussex Caretaker of 
the Year award in 2017 and s ll hold this tle to this day, 
the first East Sussex Council Caretaker to hold the tle 
for more than one year. 

I really look forwards to mee ng everyone and making 
Hawkes Farm look the best it can be every single day! 
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Hi Everyone  

My name is Mrs Leman, and I will be joining Hawks 
Farm as a Mid‐Day Supervisor Assistant, I’m looking 
forward to mee ng all the children at lunch mes. 

Away from school I am a mother of 3 children. My 
hobbies include volunteering for Sussex Army Cadet 
Force, where I have lots of fun instruc ng cadets in 
different ac vi es. I also love to train my rescue dog 
Gracie WooWoo. 

 Hello, I am Miss Roberts and I will be joining the 
year 4 team in September. I’m really looking forward 
to mee ng you all. 

Outside of the classroom I enjoy going to the gym, 
PE is my favourite subject. I also like to meet up with 
my friends and family, we love to try new foods 
from around the world.  

Have a great summer and I will see you in             
September.  

 
Hi, my name is Mrs Frizzell 

I am really looking forward to joining you all at Hawkes 
Farm Academy.  

When I’m not at work I enjoy going on fun days out with 
my family to theme parks as well as chilling out at home 
with family and friends.  

Good luck 

Mrs Ford, Mrs Norris, Mrs Faraday, Mr Murphy, Miss Davies, Mrs McConville will be leaving the 
Hawkes Farm Team. However, they do remain part of our STEP family, and will be moving to        
another local STEP Academy.  

As men oned in our last newsle er,  Miss Terry and Miss Marston have taken the decision to       
relocate further afield, and therefore will also be leaving the team.  

We thank them all for the commitment that they have shown as part of the Hawkes Farm team and 
wish them all the very best of luck in their new roles!  



 

 

A endance updates 

Whole school a endance      
target: 97% 

Whole school a endance to 
date: 96.73% 

 A endance for the year:  

RSF: 98.3%  RKN:97.6%  

1EN: 96.9%  1AL: 97%  

2JB: 95.6%  2ZH: 96.8%  

3EM: 97%  3RT: 95.4%  

4NH: 96.2%  4OM: 95.4% 

5AM: 96.2%  5RH: 96.9% 

6SC: 96.3%  6AH: 97.2% 

Celebra on Awards! 

Over the past two weeks, we have virtually celebrated children    
gaining gold and pla num awards, alongside our cer ficates for 
maths, English and effort. 

Children who have achieved a teacher cer ficate over the past two  
weeks are… 

Jude P, 

Erin J 

Leo C, Hope F 

Jesse-Jacob S, India M 

Jace L, Dylan W 

Toby K, Raife V  
Felicity R, Jacob R 

Dominic W, Roman K 

Evie K, Wren O-T  
Sophie M, Riley S  

Dougie B, Zoe V 

Finley S, Ben D 

Roisin O, Isla M 

Elsie B, Ben L  
Teddy C, Eliza S 

Reece Q, Scarlet, R 

Georgia U, Noah G 

Jack B, Charlie A 

Oliver D, Finley E 

Rosie H, Kaylah L-B 

Lily H, Lily R 

Zac H, Tia P 

Oakley N, Evie M 

Kai B, Erin M 

Summer K, Callum H 

Harrison G, Melody W 

Harry R, Evie M 

Mia B, Kaiden D 

Pla num Awards! 
Ellie-Rose—For being the most amazing learning partner! 

Oscar N—For his passion and enthusiasm for his learning resulting in great outcomes! 

Wren O-T—For your ongoing work in her geography lessons, showing amazing passion and commitment! 

Preston L—For sensational effort during his reading, showing amazing expression! 

Joshua D—For his passion and commitment towards his geography lessons and sharing impressive facts! 

Sophia S—For ongoing, amazing STAR behaviour, for not needing reminders and being a superb role model! 

Florence L—For giving her very best throughout the entire year! 

Chase N—For the most astronomical progress made in all areas of the curriculum! 

Jude P—For his truly incredible safari wildlife documentary! 

Amelie B—For her ongoing effort in her writing lessons. In particular, her commitment to always presenting her work  
neatly! 

Jack Bamford— For his commitment to his writing! 

 

Keep up the fantastic work! 
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